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Entered nt tho ltlch XI 111 rout
oflU--c as second class matter.

Th3 majority of republican edi-

tors over Uio country are in fa-

vor of Wm, Taft for President.
Of course, the greatest victory
will be irr the nomination.

We often wonder how the Ap-

peal to Koason came to bo given
that name. It is so much more
than a mero appeal, that it is a
loud, vociferous, cnsquelchable
Demand upon Passion. Law-

rence "World.

"Aunt Jane of Kentucky," the
woman's rights story lately com-

mended by President Roosevelt,
ha3 only been out about four
months, and is already in its
fifth edition. It is also being put
into Braille type for the blind.

Joseph "Winpate Folk, the ideal
governor of imperial Missouri,
has surely fallen from grace in
the minds and hearts of Missou-

ri's citizens, despite the occa
sional puff of a democratic paper.
Isn't it a case of too much suc-

cess and overdone enthusiasm?

A Missouri exchange threat-
ened one day last week to publish
the name of the young man who
was seen with his sweetheart's
head on his shoulder if he didn't
come across with a dollar on
subscription. Twenty-seve- n

young fellows slipped in and
subscribed and paid the dollar.
The editor has letters from two
or three others saying they will
hand him a dollar the first time
they are iu town. "We might try
that here but would have no use
for the money that would be
brought in.

The fruit crop in Missouri,
taken as a whole, is perhaps
nearer a failure than for any
year in the history of the State.
The condition of apples compar-
ed with an average fruit crop is
only 9. The peach crop is also a
practical failure except along the
Mississippi River hills in South-
east Missouri, particularly in
Perry county, where some or
chards report a good crop; also
in the south central Ozark region
in the neighborhood of Koshkon-on- g

and south, a fair crop is be
ing harvested. Pears and plums
are also a practical failure. Dol
ivar Free Press.

An exchange puts it right
when it says that there is
no reasonable excuse for any
man to live in a town if he does-

n't like it. If you have no word
of commendation to say for your
town, its institutions or people,
emigrate. You won't stop the
town clock by going away. The
church bells will have the same
musical ring, the little dogs will
play just as well and the pure
air, bright sunshine and spark-
ling water will have the same
health-givin- g prope: lies. Speak
a good word for your neighbors,
if you can; if you cannot, don't
everlastingly enlarge on their
faults. If you have become
thoroughly disgruntled, move
away; go somewhere where
things will Ruit you.

c

6 consumption is lesao
? Certain relief and
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Ivj LIrs. Jdy' Suit.
Tho suit which had been

brought agnst Mrs, Mary Pa-ke- r

Eddy to tost her capability
to manage her own affairs, has
been discontinued by the plain-

tiffs.
The instigators of the suit

failed to rind sufficient testi-
mony, to provothctr point and
tho result was that this remark-
able woman showed mental abili-

ty and vitality beyond the aver-ag- o

person of 83 years of age.

It Is generally regarded that
the suit was filed as an attack on
this aged leader of Christian
Science by a few yellow journal-
ists seeking sensational news; to
prove her friends disloyal and
herself incompetent, and to
brand her religion as a fraud.
At all events the suit failed in the
original purpose of the plaintiffs
and will no doubt stop many of
the cynically inclined people
from criticising.

It matters not what her views
may be or whether they conform
exactly to ours, Mrs. Eddy is en
titled to the respect of the peo-

ple. Her sanity has passed the
test of celebrated alienists and
her mind has been tmimpared.
Such a proceeding as was insti
gated should have been kept out
of the courts.

Bryan's Inconsistency.

After Bryan's return from
abroad, his chief hobby was the
government ownership of rail
roads, lie preached it to the
believing followers in the eastern
states. Others took it up and a
mighty lot of breath was wasted.
Roosevelt believes in gov
ernmental control and of course
William Jennings claims the cre-

dit for having his ideal policies
indorsed.

But the inconsistency of Bryan
is now shown in his striking out
the ownership of railroads alto-

gether because a few southern
states are "agin" it

Isn't Bryan merely a politician,
instead of an ideal statesman,
silver tongued orator or words
to that effect?

The "unwritea law" plea was
the object of an attack by Roscoe
Pound, dean of the University of
Nebraska school of law, at the
meeting of the American Bar
association. lie said in part:
"The appeals of the so called
unwritten law are appeals from
the clear and settled law to the
individual feelings of citizens.
Much of this individual self as
sort ion against the law is due no
doubt to the lack of a settled so
cials standard of justice daring
a period of transition. But a
large part must be attributed to
a widespread disrespect for law
and to a general sentiment that
unless the individual docs so
assert himself, he or those in
whom he feels an interest will
not be dealt with as justice re
quires."

Ilerbine
Itenderi the bile more fluid aud thui
help tb blood to flow; tt afford
prompt relief from blllloui Desa, Indi
gestion, sick and nervous beadaeben
and la food and
drink.

(J. I Caldwell, At. M. K. 4. T.
1C. K.. Checotab, 1. T., write: "I
wni sick for over two year with
enlargement of tbe liver and epleeo.
The doctor did lue no good, and I
bad given up all bope of being cured,
when my druggist advlned lue to ue
Ilerbine. It ba made me sound aud
well." Me.

Hold br Opera Irug Co.

Old Papers in bundles for sale
at this office.

deadly than it used to be. "

usually complete recoTCiy
following treatment:

and Scatfj

ALL. DRlCCISTSl BOo. AND fl.OO.
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Th ftw State Primary Law.

By tho new primnry nw in
Missouri tins qualified voter of
tho state must make a choice of
candidates for elective tflkera,
except city officers, county su-

perintendents of schools or vil-

lage or district officers at a state
primary to be held on tho first
Tuesday in August every second
year. Tho first election under
this statute will occur August 4

next, but at least sixty days be-

fore that 'date candidates for a
state office must file a petition
signed by at least one per cent
of the vote of his party, and this
one per cent must bo distributed
over at least six different coun-

ties. Candidates for a county
office, sixty days before the pri
mary, must file their names and
addresses with the county clerk,
state the offices to which they
aspire, and the party on whose
ticket they will run. For county
offices this personal declaration
suffices.

In the case of congressmen, at
least two per cent, of the voters
of the district must petition for
his candidacy, and this two per
cent, must come from at least
one-tent- of the precincts of one- -

half the counties in the district.
Each signer of a nomination pa-

per may sign but one such paper
and shall declare that he intends
to support the candidate named.
adding place of residence and
date of signing. On the primary
ballot at the August election a
space will be left where the voter
is to write his choice of ward or
township committeemen. At the
ensuing general election in No-

vember the voters will indicate
their choice for United States
Seaator. Thus tbe voters of
Missouri themselves are to take
the place of former state conven
tions, except in the choice of
presidential electors and dele-

gates to national conventions,
who are to be chosen in such
way as the state committees may
prescribe. It is peculiarly the
duty of voters to familiarize them-

selves with the provisions of the
new state primary law. Globo-Dem- .

Two Things Demanded.

Tho Topeka Capital says edi-

torially: "The law gives every
man the same right to work that
any other man enjoys whether
he belongs to a union or not, and
the law should sit down hard on
the man or set of men who put
forward tho undemocratic prin
ciple that no man may work un
less he is the member of some
union. It may be desirable for
every workingman to bo a mem
ber of a union, but it cannot, un
der any righteons law, be com
pulsory. Every man should be
free to decide this question for
himself, and a government that
is entitled to his loyalty as a citi-

zen will see that he is protected
in that freedom. Two things
that are rightfully demanded pf
the government are that strikes
must not be permitted to para-
lyze the commerce of the country
or of any community, and that
every man willing to work who
can find an employer willing to
employ him, must be protected
in the right to work unmolested."

Farmers & Manufacturers Dank.

We publish in this issue, the
largest statement ever made by
a bank in Bates County that of
the F. & M. Bank of this city.

Their loans and discounts on
personal security and chattel
mortgages are $215,112.79.

They also have first mortgage
Bates Co. real estate loans to the
amount of $11,001.77.

Their total deposits are U3V
1,00.00.

They have in their vault and
on deposit In city bank in cash,
$199,003.72.

The grand total amounts to
$I77,352.10 or almost one half
million dollars. Tho business
of this bank has increased ftii),.
WO.OO since the paid the deposits
of the Rich Hill Bank.

Bubscrlba for Tub Tiutuyt,

Order of Publication.
Stat or MtuNorni, 1 '

County of Untes, JM '
(

. In ttieOrctilteotirttoOHrilx'f term
IM7,ln Yaeatlon AujjiiHt IS, liW7.

John J. Mahler. rialntlfT,
vs.

The unknown brim and derlneen of
John K. Klxwlck, tlet'ctwil, and all
pernou elntMtlng bv, through or
umlt-- r the N.'ild John It. Klswk-k- ,

find nil persons claiming by,
through or under said helm and
devlHee, iVfendantM.

v nt tht day
eonte the PlalntltT herein, by his

vaeatlon, Itcfore thuun-dernlirne-

T. 1. Kmbree. Clerk of
the Clreulfc Court, wHIiln and for I he
mid enmity, and file hid petltton
verified by nWilavtt, nllcprltii;, ninon
other tfciupt that lfei)dtnto the
helm and )etss of Johit K. Klx-

wlck, deeensed. nl tH'rsona claim-
ing br, through or under the said
John II. Klswlck deceased, and nil
persons claiming by, through or un-
der the heir and devlxee of John
It. Etuwkk, deceased, are unknown
to him and for that rennou he in
unable to state auy of their name
or place of reideiice; That he In
Informed nnd believe that none of
the natd partlea. bo named a de-
fendant are resident of the Stto
of Missouri: That none of the said
defendant can be served by pereouul
service In thleetate la the manner
prwcrlbed by Chapter No. Klrhtof
the lCevlned Statute of the Ktnte
of Missouri of lh!W; That noneof the
suit defendent can lie served In this
state by the ordinary prows of law:
That he verily lielleve that the mt-so- n

named ha defendants are Inter
ested In the subject of tht suit, but
tho nature and character of such
Interest In to tho plaintiff unknown
nnd for that reason cannot bo stat
ed: That he Is unable to state bow
such Interest has lnvn derived:

Whereupon, It I ordered by the
Clerk In Vacation, that said Intend-- !

nnts be notlflexl by publication that
Plaintiff bo commenced a suit
against them In the Circuit Court of
Hates Comity, Inthe Utateof Missou-
ri, by iietltton, duly verified, the oIk
Ject and general nature of which Is
a follows, to-wl- t:

1'lalntltr allege that lie I the
owner In fee simple and claims title
to the following named and describ
ed lands, real estate, lying lielng
and situateln the County of Unt- -

nnd State of Missouri, to-wl- t: The
North West Quarter ( V4) of tbe South
Host Quarter of Section Sixteen
(1 In Township Thirty Klght (3S)
of Knnge Thirty three (33): That he
Is in the pwsesslon of tbe same:
That he and those by, through and
under whom claim to have been
in the open, notorious, adverse, cou-tlnno- u

and jieaceab'e possession of
all said lands for raoru ihun Twenty
Years last past.

IMalntltr state that lie veill.r tie-lle-

the persona named a defend-
ant are Interested In the lands
named and derriled, but the nature
and character of such Interest I to
blm unknown and for that reason
cannot 1m stated In the l'etltlon:
That be l unable to state bow such
luterost baa leen derived: That the
Interest of the defendant I adverse
and prejudicial to the plaintiff.

l'laluilfT prays the court to try,
aaoertatu and determine tbe estate
and Interest of the plaintiff nnd de-
fendant" respectively In ami to the
said real estate and iletertului and
adjudge by It Judgment and decrve
the title, estate nnd Interest tit the
plaintiff and defendant lie re In sever-
ally in and to tho said real estate
according to the Statute of the
State of Missouri In such caw made
and provided, nnd for all further andproer relief to the court deemed fif-
ing and just.

And that unleo the said defendants
lie und appear at this Court, at the
next term thereof, to le leganand
holden at the Court House in the
city of Botler, In snld county, on the
first Monday In Octoler. Iti7, and
on or e the first day of said
Term, answer or plead to the iietl-
tton In said rausc. the same will be
taken a confessed, and Judgmeut
will bo rendered acrordlngly.

And It I further ordered, that a
copy hereof las published, according
to law, fn line Km ii lln.i. Tiom sk.
& newspa(r published in said coun-
ty of Hate for four weeks uec.-slvrl-

published at lettst once a
week, the last Insertion to be nt
least thirty day before the first day
of said next October term of this
Court.

T. I- - Km b are.
Circuit i lerk.

Hy C. M. Hakm.ky, iKputy
A true copy from the record.

Witness, my hand, and seal
kai. of the circuit Court of Hates

County, this 13th day of Aug
ust, Ivor.

T. I). I'MiiurK,
tin-til- t lerk.

' Uj C. M. IUukliv, Deputy

Hum Stock Show.'
We are in receipt of a premium

list from the llumo Stock Show
and Agricultural Exhibit, which
is to bo in Hume Thursday, Sept.
19, 1907. Tho premium list has
an endless variety of special
offers which will bring plenty of
entries In competition. The cat
alogue is well printed and is a
credit to a country oflice like tlie
Hume Telephone. A tg
bunch of people from hero will
probably take in this big event.

Rheumatism.
When patns or Irritation vxist on

any part of tbe laidy, the uppllcatlou
of llallard' Know Liniment gls
prompt relief. K. W. Kulllran, Prop.
Sullivan House, Kl Kena, Ok., writes:
"1 take pleasure In reecoinmeudlng
llallard' Know IJnlmunt to all who
ar afflicted with rheuuiatUin. It Is
the only remedy I bav found that
tire Immediate relief." 2 m:, &Jc and
f 1 W. BoU tJ CJra Drug Co.

V
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$4000 Stock of Furniture I

To bo Closed Out. Prices
to bo Slaughtered.

Having bought an establishment in another town and to
avoid tho expense Pf knocking down, crating and shipping
the Furniture in my store for tho next fSO days, will close
it out at thnn manufacturer's prices. Wo are not leav-

ing Kich Hill for lack of business. It is good town and we
have done good business here. We know from trial there
is splendid opening for good firnituro store in Rich Hill,
but much better opportunity is causing us to leave and to
be able to take it wo make this

1AA.A

less

If you are intending to buy any article of furniture
within year, now is the time to do it, as you may never
have another opportunity like this.

Come and see for yourself.

I J. N. UTTERSON
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT71
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I Homeseeker's Excursions 1st and
I 3rd Tuesdays in each month.
I Summer Tourist rates to all sum--

mer resorts.
I Two daily trains (except Sunday)
I to Texas and Oklahoma and to tho

south-eas- t. Noon train for points
northwest and west. Best train for Ft,
Scott, Pittsburg, Joplin, etc; go to K, C.

I on the 4:30 p. m. train arriving 10 p. m.
Best lino to all points. Information

cheerfully given. Inquire a depot.
GEO. B. CONOVER, Agt.
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you bave (or isle or call and Hit

limi with me, at I mean btismet and will find you

buyer either way. If
you making loan, call and get my figurti
before placing the loan.

IaiBilitf it Ion

extraordinary

Fair Dealings.

Loans

Notnry ltitllolt
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IfMSli GROCERY CflMP'Y.f

OKRTRUDK MARSH. MARSH.'

Successors Tarver Robbins.

Fresh Goods.

Insurance.

Country Produce Wanted.

FULL LINE GROCERIES,

FLOUR. FEED, etc.

Your Patronage Solicited.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GEO. G. COOK,
Real Estato,Farm

Flour Mills Portable Mills
kinds specialty.

Morchandiso Exchanged.
If anything exchange,

Commissions Kiasonablb.
contemplate

Auotlt
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OUST RECEIVED CAR EXTRA FINE j

RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Wo look for prices to advance soon. ;

Better tako advantago of PRESENT. .

PRICES and fill your wants now!
Wi Hare Sena Extra Chsaj Boxing. Aik U ill i!.

piiQne3! Williamson & Montgomery.


